
 

  

 



II. School-level Plan – Turnaround, Restart, Transformation, Innovation and Reform 

Framework, Evidence-based and Early Learning Intervention 

A. Assessing the Needs of the School Systems, Structures, Policies, and Students 

The LEA/school must demonstrate a critical and honest assessment of structural/systems gaps 

and needs, as well as student achievement gaps and needs that are identified as the result of a 

systemic analysis process. This section must address each of the following elements: 

   

i. Use school data and descriptive language, to describe the school’s student population, 

and the unique needs of sub-groups (e.g.: underperforming sub-groups, students with 

disabilities, English language learners, students from households that are eligible for 

free or reduced lunch, first-generation college-goers, and/or students traditionally 

underrepresented in college).   

 

Kappa IV, 05M302 as is a middle school with an enrollment of 156 students across grades 6-

8. The school population comprises 39.4% Hispanic, 52.9% Black, 7.1% Asian and Whites, 

0% American Indian or Alaskan Native students.  Of the total school population, 29.7% are 

Students with Disabilities and 14.2% are English Language Learners and 32% of students 

live in temporary housing.  During SY 15-16 the percentage of discipline referrals level 3-5 

was 18%. 

 

The SY 15-16 attendance rate was 92.7%.  In SY 15-16 the percent of students eligible for 

free or reduced lunch was 92.9%. 

 

The data described above evidences unique needs in both student academic performance as well 

as social and emotional growth and development.  The student academic performance 

demonstrates the following patterns and trends:  

 

 Decline in proficiency in mathematics from 2013 to 2015.  In 2013, 7% of students 

demonstrated proficiency on the NYS math assessment.  This decreased to 2% in 2015.  

The percentage of student well below proficiency (Level 1) increased over this same 

time period.  61% of students achieved a Level 1 in 2013 and in 2015, 80% of students 

achieved a Level 1.  The decrease in Level 2 proficiency was 15%. 33% in 2013 to 18% 

in 2015 

 Increase in proficiency in ELA in all grades from 4% to 9% between 2013 and 2015.  

There was a decrease in level 1 and Level 2 (1% and 4% respectively). Resulting in an 

increase in Level 3 and 4 of 5%. 

 

The student social behavioral data demonstrates the following patterns and trends : 

 

 In 2014-15 school year, the school had an elevated VADIR score.  The VADIR index 

decreased in 2016 by 1% from 3.04 to 1.97. 

 

ii. Describe the most recent systematic in-depth diagnostic review of the school conducted 

by the district, and the school data used (e.g.: a Joint Intervention Team (JIT), Integrated 

Intervention Team (ITT), and/or related outside education experts) to determine its 

existing capacity, strengths, and needs.  If a Family and Community School Design 



pathway is selected within the Innovation and Reform Framework, also describe the 

community-wide needs assessment. 

 

05M302 underwent a Quality Review in the 2014-15 school year.  The Quality Review 

evidenced capacity, strengths and needs of the school in the areas of curriculum, pedagogy, 

assessment, school culture, the work of teacher teams and the setting of high expectations .  

Additionally the 2014-15 School Quality Guide revealed that in the area of Rigorous Instruction 

the school was approaching target.  In the area of Student Achievement, the school was 

approaching target.  In the area of Supportive Environment the school was approaching target 

as well.  In the following areas the school was meeting target:  Collaborative Teachers and 

Strong Family and Community Ties.  In the area of Trust, the school was approaching target.     

 

2014-2015 SCHOOL PERFORMANCE 

In February 2014, New York City conducted a Quality Review of KAPPA IV/MS 302. The 

school was identified as “Developing” and “Proficient” in most categories and the reviewer 

found many improvements taking place as well as a number of areas in need of improvement. 

 

1.4 School Culture  

 

 "Teachers collaborate on the Positive Behavioral Interventions and Supports (PBIS) 

team designed to improve school climate and student achievement focusing on the 

social, emotional and academic outcomes for all students.  The teacher-led team 

researched, developed, and presented the PBIS program to the administration and staff 

with high levels of buy-in from the community and is centered on teaching students to 

practice five values: Tolerance, Respect, Unity, Taking Ownership, and Honesty 

(Truth)." 

 "Students stated they are prepared for the next level...Additionally, all grade 8 students 

reported very active guidance supports that included the high school selection process 

with all applications needing drafts and school approval before submission." 

 

3.4 High Expectations 

 

 "Administration communicates both administrative and instructional expectations 

through a weekly email to staff "Next Week at KAPPA IV," attends teacher team 

meetings engaging in the data cycle with teachers, joined the Learning Partners Program 

to communicate the value of collaboration and sharing of practice, and provides 

feedback from informal and formal observations connected to those expectations." 

 "Students receive ongoing feedback on academic progress in the form of progress 

reports, report cards, and assessment rubrics. Students in the interview knew their most 

recent course grades, reported getting regular updates from teachers and being provided 

opportunities for support from the teachers before or after school." 

 

4.2 Teacher Teams 

  

  "Administration organizes gallery walks/school walks, faculty-led professional 

development sessions on instructional strategies and implementing school goals, such as 



data analysis and PBIS, as well as visiting the host schools from the Learning Partners 

Program. Also, all new teachers receive one-one mentoring with experienced teachers." 

 "Two teachers participate in the new Model Teacher program and were selected to 

identify, learn and model promising instructional practices with colleagues. The 

program builds their leadership capacity of the larger teacher community...they have led 

staff trainings on Socratic Seminar and Reciprocal Teaching. This has created a culture 

of adult learning with over 50% of all teachers having led a professional development 

session so far this year." 

 

iii. Discuss evidence of community and family input in this review.  

 

The School Leadership Team (SLT) met to review the data and determine prioritized needs and 

provided input for 2016-17 school year planning which are all included within this application.  

 

iv. Describe the results of this systematic school review, specifically the capacity, strengths, 

and needs to dramatically improve student achievement. 

 

Across the specific reviews the following patterns and trends were noted within the Framework 

for Great Schools.   

  

Rigorous Instruction 

Teachers need to be consistent across the school by checking for understanding throughout each 

instructional period. They can use varied techniques, i.e. exit slips, rubrics, self-assessments, 

etc. Assessing what students are learning will inform teachers about skills they may need to 

reteach or modify. Teachers must also plan for and implement varied instructional strategies to 

engage students in learning activities that help students develop a contextual and conceptual 

understanding of content material.  

 

Supportive Environment  

Students need to be provided with more opportunities to engage in problem solving activities 

through different entry points (in all subjects) resulting in students being able to practice their 

thinking, articulate their learning, and increase their academic capacity and proficiency. 

 

Students in all grades need to be provided with extended learning opportunities which include, 

but are not limited to extended day/week, Academic Intervention Services, trips to colleges and 

universities, STEAM activities (Lego robotics, instructional technology, science experiments, 

the arts, etc.). 

 

Collaborative Teachers  

Teachers need to improve the use of data. Specifically, progress monitoring tools and protocols 

for the collection data and assessment of practice need to be further developed.  

 

Effective School Leadership  

Professional Learning activities must be aligned to identified needs and strategically support the 

improvement of teaching school-wide. 

 



Strong Family and Community Ties  

As per all feedback, families are satisfied with the school community, however there is a need 

to further support the social-emotion needs of all students. 

 

 Discuss how the LEA/school will prioritize these identified needs to implement the SIG 

model and plan.   

 

In order to implement the College and Career Readiness school design SIG model we will 

prioritize the evidenced needs with input from the SLT, Superintendent, and support of the 

Superintendent’s team and Borough Field Support Center. Priority will be given to improving 

pedagogy to meet the needs of all learners. Moreover, data will be regularly monitored to 

support the aforementioned in a targeted and high impact way.  Academic improvement will 

also be supported through the integration of expanded learning time. 

 

B. School Model and Rationale   

The LEA/school must propose a SIG plan as a plausible solution to the challenges and needs 

previously identified. This section must address each of the following elements: 

 

i. Describe the rationale for the selected model (Turnaround, Restart, Transformation, 

Innovation and Reform Framework, Evidence-based, or Early Learning Intervention).  

The rationale should reference the identified needs, student population, core challenges, 

and school capacity and strengths discussed in Section A. 

ii. Refer to the description of the model on pages 5-9 and describe the research-based key 

design elements and other unique characteristics that will comprise this model.  

 

 

05M302, Kappa IV, has selected the Innovation and Reform Framework, College and Career 

pathway, which will support the needs of our cluster of schools through an integrated focus on 

academics, a positive learning environment, and a wide range of school-based and inter-school 

programs that will allow us to strengthen student performance through a cluster initiative 

sanctioned by the District 5 Superintendent.  Our Lead Partners, CEI-PEA, and Sheltering Arms 

will drive the Cluster approach through professional development that involves Kappa IV, as 

the host school, along with two other schools in District 5, which include 05M148 and 05M286.  

The cluster approach will be driven by in the following manner as per the elements of The 

Framework for Great Schools: 

 

Rigorous Instruction 

A comparison of the 2014 – 2015 and 2015 – 2016 Framework for Great Schools report reveals 

the following: 

 A 0.40 increase in the category of Rigorous Instruction (2.64 in 2014 – 2015 to 3.04 in 

2015 – 2016) 

 

Based on the June instructional report there have been gains in some areas of mathematics 

however overall mathematics remains an area of needed focus. 

 

The NYC June Instructional Reports (based on preliminary 2016 state testing data) reveals the 



following: 

 The cohort of students graduating in 2016 was 22 percentage points below the city 

average which remained constant from 2015 

 The cohort of students graduating in 2017 was 23.20 percentage points below the city 

average, revealing an increase 1.05 percentage point towards the city average from 

2015.  

  

Supportive Environment 

A comparison of the 2014 – 2015, and 2015 – 2016 Framework for Great Schools report reveals 

the following: 

 A 0.07 decrease in the category of Trust (2.88 in 2014 – 2015 to 2.81 in 2015 – 2016) 

 A 0.04 decrease in the category of Supportive Environment (2.80 in 2014 – 2015 to 2.76 

in 2015 – 2016) 

 

In the 2016 – 2017 school year MS 302/KAPPA IV will be moving into the third year of the 

PBIS initiative. Continuing the initiatives set forth by the PBIS Committee in the 2015 – 2016 

School Year. 

 

MS 302/KAPPA IV maintains its priority to uphold a culture of respect among all stakeholders.   

In order to accomplish this, we have and will continue to implement new programs and 

activities specifically designed to enhance the school culture and the social – emotional 

development of all students, an important aspect of the maturing adolescents on their way to 

college and career readiness.   

 

Collaborative Teachers  

A comparison of the 2014 – 2015 and 2015 – 2016 Framework for Great Schools report reveals 

the following: 

 A 0.35 increase in the category of  Collaborative Teachers (3.04 in 2014 – 2015 to 3.39 

in 2015 – 2016) 

During the 2015 – 2017 School Year MS 302/KAPPA IV teachers participated in several 

interdisciplinary units of study, including Word Generation and collaborations between 

Humanities and the Arts. 

As a small middle school it is imperative for teachers to maintain communication that informs 

their practice and is aligned with the expectations of the Common Core Learning and College 

and Career Readiness Standards. Student experiences and academic gaps can be strengthened 

through increased instructional coherence.   

The cluster model will amplify teaching strategies and emphasize high-level student 

engagement skills shared by all teachers and assessed through a data-driven inquiry approach 

and through virtual collaborations across schools via Google Drive and Skype. 

Effective School Leadership  

A comparison of the 2014 – 2015 and 2015 – 2016 Framework for Great Schools report reveals 

the following: 

 A 0.59 increase in the category of Effective School Leadership (1.92 in 2014 – 2015 to 

2.51 in 2015 – 2016) 

 

 School leaders set the tone for the school, develop a climate of inclusiveness, and inspire staff 



and students with a clear vision for student achievement. The goal of a strong school leader is to 

build coherent instructional and social-emotional support that improves student achievement. 

School leaders support teacher development by consistently offering professional development 

opportunities and providing meaningful feedback. They seek input through regular meetings 

with all members of the community and align available resources to meet the needs of each and 

every student. 

 

Strong Family and Community Ties  

A comparison of the 2014 – 2015 and 2015 – 2016 Framework for Great Schools report reveals 

the following: 

 A 0.12 decrease in the category of Strong Family – Communities  Ties (3.48 in 2014 – 

2015 to 3.36 in 2015 – 2016) 

We recognize that our parents play a critical role in the day to day function in the school 

community.  As such, we view our parents as partners and must provide a variety of 

opportunities to maintain active involvement of parents in their children’s education experience. 

During the 2015 – 2016 School Year the MS 302/KAPPA IV Parent Coordinator retired and a 

newly hired Parent Coordinator will lead the parent involvement and outreach initiatives.  

  

The SIG Innovation and Reform Framework: Career and College Readiness model will 

support our school’s needs through providing partnerships and resources that will support this 

redesign model.   The SIG will be leveraged to support the schools in the following ways; 

 Through a partnership with Literacy and Math Matters and Metamorphosis, we will 

support engaging, student-centered, hands-on mathematics instruction through a process 

of data analysis, consistent assessment of student learning, and rigorous lesson study. 

 Through a partnership with CEI, we will take a comprehensive approach to pedagogical 

practice in literacy comprising of professional learning communities and strategic 

interventions for students. CEI will also help with student social emotional learning 

through the use of the "scholar-centric" program. 

 Through a partnership with Sheltering Arms, we will expand ELT opportunities for all 

students inclusive of visits to institutes of higher learning. 

 

iii. Describe the process by which this model was chosen, including how the school staff, 

leadership, labor unions, families, and community stakeholders were engaged in both 

the design and the decision-making processes.  

 

This model was chosen with input from the School Leadership Team (SLT) which is composed 

of parents, teachers and administrators.  At the start of the 2016-17 school year in September, 

the agenda of the SLT will include a review of the completed SIG 7 grant application.  

Additionally, the school collaborated with district principals who will be an integral part of this 

District-wide cluster initiative. 

 

C. Determining Goals and Objectives 

The LEA/school must determine and present broad goals directly aligned to the in-depth 

diagnostic review and model selection, as well as specific objectives that have been developed 

to guide key strategies in a time-specific and measurable manner.  This section should 

demonstrate effort on the part of the LEA/school to backward plan key components of school 



turnaround specific to the school and must address each of the following elements: 

   

i. Identify, describe and present at least one goal and corresponding objective(s) directly 

related to academic achievement in the area of English language arts (ELA).   Provide 

the means by which the objective(s) will be assessed. For all schools having primary-

grade students, one objective must discuss how all children will be able to read at grade 

level by age 8. 

 

Throughout the grant implementation period we will focus on the following goal in ELA.  

 

We will conduct an analysis of our state assessment results and identify three Common Core 

Learning Standards (CCLS) that present the highest challenge for our students and provide 

additional instructional support in order to increase student proficiency on the New York State 

ELA exams by 5% in all grades.    

  

We will leverage the following objectives in ELA within the Framework for Great Schools to 

support progress towards realizing this goal.   

  

Rigorous Instruction 

In partnership with Center for Educational Innovation (CEI), we will provide 

comprehensive professional learning and support to ELA teaching staff.  We will 

provide ample materials to support the implementation of the Expeditionary Learning 

curriculum. We will also identify and use supplemental reading materials as well as 

protocols for discussion (i.e. Socratic Seminars, Reciprocal Teaching) 

  

Supportive Environment 

We will ensure that in addition to being conducive to reading and writing all learning 

environments throughout the school promotes student excitement and engagement with 

learning. Moreover, classrooms will be welcoming, safe, and orderly. Afterschool 

enrichment, access to school based counselors, and access to outside agencies will 

support the aforementioned,   Additionally, the administrative team will work with 

teachers, coaches and consultants to ensure student-centered engaging instruction is 

planned and implemented.  In partnership with CEI, Literacy and Math Matters, 

Metamorphosis, and Sheltering Arms, we will ensure students are engaged in all areas 

of the school. 

  

Collaborative Teachers 

High quality teachers work together towards a single goal, improved student 

achievement.  Teachers collaborate regularly during weekly grade and subject team 

meetings, after school professional development, intra and inter-school visits, and work 

with consultants and coaches.  The administrative team regularly meets with teachers to 

provide meaningful and actionable feedback based on observations of teaching and 

learning.  This work will continue and be deepened with the support of CEI, Literacy 

and Math Matters, Metamorphosis, and Sheltering Arms, and District Public. 

  

Effective School Leadership 



The school leadership team regularly emphasizes the need for high expectations for all 

and the importance of every child and learner in the community.  School leadership 

conducts regular observations of teaching and learning and then provides actionable, 

targeted feedback to all staff.  The leadership team works collaboratively with the entire 

school community to ensure all key stakeholders are supported.  The leadership team 

will be engaged in PD to support the implementation of the new literacy curriculum and 

use of data more deeply.   

  

Family and Community Ties  

Through our work with District Public and Sheltering Arms we will:  

o support students, parents/guardian in understanding current levels of 

performance and what next steps are needed for improvement 

o celebrate successes defined by increased mastery for students and hold school-

wide celebrations to honor commitment and dedication to this work for school 

staff 

  

In order to assess implementation towards meeting this objective, we will monitor progress 

through data collected in collaboration with MSQI, District Public, CEI, Literacy and Math 

Matters will include but not be limited to: 

o Reading Levels 

o Interim Assessments 

o Word Generation 

o Observations of teaching and learning 

o HEIDI Ratings 

o NYS Exam Scores 

 

Throughout the grant implementation period we will focus on the following goal in Math.   

 

Throughout the grant implementation period students will demonstrate a 15% increase in math 

proficiency as measured by the New York State Mathematics Assessment 

 

Rigorous Instruction 

In partnering with Metamorphosis and Literacy and Math Matters we will provide 

comprehensive professional development and support to teaching staff to increase their 

capacity in delivering student-centered mathematics instruction.  We will provide 

comprehensive materials to support the implementation of the Connected Mathematics 3 

(CMP3) curriculum.  

 

 Collaborative Teachers 

High quality teachers work together towards a single goal, improved student 

achievement.  Teachers collaborate regularly during weekly grade and subject team 

meetings, after school professional development, intra and inter-school visits, and work 

with consultants and coaches.  The administrative team regularly meets with teachers to 

provide meaningful and actionable feedback based on observations of teaching and 

learning.  This work will continue and be deepened with the support of CEI, Literacy 

and Math Matters, Metamorphosis, and Sheltering Arms, and District Public. 



  

 Collaborative Teachers 

High quality teachers work together towards a single goal, improved student 

achievement.  Teachers collaborate regularly during weekly grade and subject team 

meetings, after school professional development, intra and inter-school visits, and work 

with consultants and coaches.  The administrative team regularly meets with teachers to 

provide meaningful and actionable feedback based on observations of teaching and 

learning.  This work will continue and be deepened with the support of CEI, Literacy 

and Math Matters, Metamorphosis, and Sheltering Arms, and District Public. 

 

 Effective School Leadership 

The school leadership team regularly emphasizes the need for high expectations for all 

and the importance of every child and learner in the community.  School leadership 

conducts regular observations of teaching and learning and then provides actionable, 

targeted feedback to all staff.  The leadership team works collaboratively with the entire 

school community to ensure all key stakeholders are supported.  The leadership team 

will be engaged in PD to support the implementation of the new literacy curriculum and 

use of data more deeply.   

 

Family and Community Ties 

o Through our work with District Public and Sheltering Arms we will:  

o support students, parents/guardian in understanding current levels of 

performance and what next steps are needed for improvement 

o Celebrate successes defined by increased mastery for students and hold school-

wide celebrations to honor commitment and dedication to this work for school 

staff. 

In order to assess implementation towards meeting this objective, we will monitor 

progress through data collected in collaboration with MSQI, District Public, CEI, 

Literacy and Math Matters will include but not be limited to: 

o Unit Assessments, Glencoe/CMP3 

o Beginning, Middle, EOY assessments, Literacy and Math Matters 

o Interim Assessment Data, CMP3 Investigations, Reteach materials 

o Observations of teaching and learning 

o HEIDI Ratings 

o NYS Exam Scores 

o Performance Tasks, Investigations 

  

i. As applicable, identify and present additional goal(s) and corresponding objective(s) 

directly aligned and specific to the needs assessment of the school and the school 

improvement model selected.  Provide the means by which the objective(s) will be 

assessed. 

 

Through the redesign process of become a College and Career Readiness design school. We 

will focus on the following goal(s).   

  

Throughout the grant implementation period 100% of content teachers will use data collection 



and analysis protocols to examine student achievement data to make appropriate instructional 

decisions to meet the targeted needs of students.   

  

We will leverage the following objectives in both ELA and Math within the Framework for 

Great Schools to support progress towards realizing this goal.   

  

Rigorous Instruction 

Through partnerships with District Public, Literacy and Math Matters, and CEI, teachers 

will have access to systems to effectively and efficiently collect, analyze, and articulate 

with each other around student achievement data.   

 

Supportive Environment 

Through partnerships with District Public, Literacy and Math Matters, and CEI, teachers 

will have access to systems to effectively and efficiently collect, analyze, and articulate 

with each other around student achievement data therefore providing instruction targeted 

to the specific needs of students.   

  

 Collaborative Teachers 

High quality teachers work together towards a single goal, improved student 

achievement.  Teachers collaborate regularly during weekly grade and subject team 

meetings, after school professional development, intra and inter-school visits, and work 

with consultants and coaches.  The administrative team regularly meets with teachers to 

provide meaningful and actionable feedback based on observations of teaching and 

learning.  This work will continue and be deepened with the support of CEI, Literacy 

and Math Matters, Metamorphosis, and Sheltering Arms, and District Public. 

  

Effective School Leadership 

The school leadership team regularly emphasizes the need for high expectations for all 

and the importance of every child and learner in the community.  School leadership 

conducts regular observations of teaching and learning and then provides actionable, 

targeted feedback to all staff.  The leadership team works collaboratively with the entire 

school community to ensure all key stakeholders are supported.  The leadership team 

will be engaged in PD to support the implementation of the new literacy curriculum and 

use of data more deeply. 

  

Family and Community Ties 

Through our work with District Public and Sheltering Arms we will:  

o support students, parents/guardian in understanding current levels of 

performance and what next steps are needed for improvement 

o Celebrate successes defined by increased mastery for students and hold school-

wide celebrations to honor commitment and dedication to this work for school 

staff. 

  

 In order to assess implementation towards meeting this objective, we will monitor 

progress through the following data sources: 

Data collected in collaboration with MSQI, District Public, CEI, Literacy and Math 



Matters will include but not be limited to: 

o Unit Assessments 

o Beginning, Middle, EOY assessments 

o Interim Assessment Data 

o Observations of teaching and learning 

o HEIDI Ratings 

o NYS Exam Scores 

o Performance Tasks 

  

Throughout the grant period, a combination of a revamped Positive Intervention Behavior 

System, and a continued collaboration with the Leader in Me initiative, with the Support of 

Sheltering Arms we will have  a structured Expanded Learning Time offered to all students in 

grades 6-8 and with additional social-emotional supports from the Guidance Department such 

as small group counseling, there will be 5% decrease in the number of level 3-5 infractions and 

a 20% increase in the number of students participating in ELT.     

  

Rigorous Instruction 

Through partnerships with Sheltering Arms and CEI, students’ social, emotional, and 

academic needs will be meet through additional learning time.  Intervention as well as 

enrichment opportunities will engage and support all learners.   

  

Supportive Environment 

Through partnership with Sheltering Arms and CEI, students’ social, emotional, and 

academic needs will be meet through additional learning time.  Intervention as well as 

enrichment opportunities will engage and support all learners.   

  

 Collaborative Teachers 

Through the additional learning time, including common planning time, teachers will 

provide instruction of an academic and enrichment nature.  Teachers will be part of the 

planning and implementation of the ELT program. 

  

Effective School Leadership 

The school leadership team will work in collaboration with the ELT partners to enhance 

all opportunities for children in grades 6-8.  Through the partnership with CEI and 

Sheltering Arms, students’ social, emotional, and academic needs will be meet through 

additional learning time.  Intervention as well as enrichment opportunities will engage 

and support all learners.   

  

ii. Complete the School-level Baseline Data and Target-Setting Chart (Attachment B).  For 

the purposes of this RFP, goals are intended to be broad and to guide the formation of 

(more specific) objectives.  An objective is a statement of intended outcomes that is 

clear, focused, measurable, and achievable in a specified time frame.  In addition, it 

should be noted that more than one objective may apply to a given goal.  

 

D. School Leadership  

The LEA/school must have the mechanisms in place to replace the existing principal, if 



applicable based on the selected model, and select/assign a new school principal, and 

supporting leaders that possess the strengths and capacity to drive the successful 

implementation of the SIG Plan. (While the replacement of the principal is not a requirement 

of all models, the LEA and EPO/EMO should have the mechanism to replace the existing 

principal if through a screening process by the LEA/EPO/EMO, principal replacement is 

determined to be the best approach to ensuring school and student success.) The LEA must 

provide a clear rationale and supporting evidence that the principal identified is likely to be 

successful in effectively implementing the SIG plan and model. This section must address each 

of the following elements: 

 

i. Identify and describe the specific characteristics and core competencies of the school 

principal that are necessary to meet the needs of the school, produce dramatic gains in 

student achievement, and implement the selected SIG model. Please refer to, 

“Competencies for Determining Priority School Leaders” which may be found at: 

http://www.p12.nysed.gov/turnaround/CompetenciesforDeterminingPrioritySchoolLead

ers.html.  

 

Principals are rated utilizing the Principal Practice Observation Tool.  This tool enables 

reviewers to gather evidence aligned with the Quality Review rubric which exemplifies the core 

competencies of the school leader necessary to meet the needs of the school.  The following 

quality review indicators are included in the principal practice observation tool; 1.1, 1.2, 1.3, 

1.4, 2.2, 3.1, 3.4 and 5.1.  These quality review indicators are most closely aligned with specific 

competencies for determining priority school leaders evidenced below in the chart.   The 

competencies aligned to the Quality Review indicators below are necessary to meet the needs of 

the school, produce dramatic gains in student achievement and implement the SIG model.   

 

Quality Review Indicator from 

the Principal Practice 

Observation Tool  

Competencies for Determining Priority School 

Leaders  

1.1 Ensure engaging, rigorous, and 

coherent curricula in all subjects, 

accessible for a variety of learners 

and aligned to Common Core 

Learning Standards and/or content 

standards; 

*Demonstrates the expertise to identify and support 

necessary adaptations to make curriculum, 

programming, and instruction fully accessible to groups 

such as English language learners and students with 

disabilities in order to positively impact their 

educational outcomes.  

 

*Has a clear vision to ensure that all teachers fully 

implement high quality, deeply rigorous curriculum 

aligned fully to the Common Core Learning Standards. 

1.2 Develop teacher pedagogy 

from a coherent set of beliefs 

about how students learn best that 

is informed by the instructional 

shifts and Danielson Framework 

for Teaching , aligned to the 

curricula, engaging, and meets the 

*Demonstrates the ability to identify effective teaching 

and learning, and the ability to convey to staff the 

impact of effective teaching and learning to the change 

process. 

http://www.p12.nysed.gov/turnaround/CompetenciesforDeterminingPrioritySchoolLeaders.html
http://www.p12.nysed.gov/turnaround/CompetenciesforDeterminingPrioritySchoolLeaders.html


needs of all learners so that all 

students produce meaningful 

work; 

1.3 Make strategic organizational 

decisions to support the school’s 

instructional goals and meet 

student learning needs, as 

evidenced by meaningful student 

work products; 

*Develops cohesive improvement plans in collaboration 

with key stakeholders, informed by a theory of action, 

current data, and evidence of best practice. 

1.4 Maintain a culture of mutual 

trust and positive attitudes that 

supports the academic and 

personal growth of students and 

adults; 

*Understands the need for staff, parents, caregivers and 

community to be involved in the life of the school as 

participants with voice and input. 

 

*Demonstrates expertise in providing social-emotional 

supports for all students. 

2.2 Align assessments to curricula, 

use on-going assessment and 

grading practices, and analyze 

information on student learning 

outcomes to adjust instructional 

decisions at the team and 

classroom levels; 

*Develops and shares a clear vision to ensure that all 

students, including high needs students, have access to 

resources and supports necessary to put them on the 

path for college and career readiness 

3.1 Establish a coherent vision of 

school improvement that is 

reflected in a short list of focused, 

data-based goals that are tracked 

for progress and are understood 

and supported by the entire school 

community;   

*Develops, in a collaborative manner, measurable goals 

connected to student outcomes, and develops systems 

and structures to monitor progress toward those goals. 

3.4 Establish a culture for learning 

that communicates high 

expectations to staff, students, and 

families, and provide supports to 

achieve those expectations; 

*Creates opportunities for meaningful dialogue with 

educators, students and families. Uses these 

opportunities to enhance reciprocal communication, to 

strengthen partnerships, and to achieve identified goals. 

4.1 Observe teachers using the 

Danielson Framework for 

Teaching along with the analysis 

of learning outcomes to elevate 

school-wide instructional practices 

and implement strategies that 

promote professional growth and 

reflection; 

*Demonstrates the expertise to make frequent 

observations and provide actionable evidence-based 

feedback to teachers in ways that ensure that instruction 

is constantly improving in its alignment to the Common 

Core. 

4.2 Engage in structured 

professional collaborations on 

teams using an inquiry approach 

that promotes shared leadership 

*Demonstrates the expertise to create differentiated 

professional development opportunities that support 

teachers’ improvement, including those that are new to 

the field. 



and focuses on improved student 

learning;  and  

 

5.1 Evaluate the quality of school-

level decisions, making 

adjustments as needed to increase 

the coherence of policies and 

practices across the school, with 

particular attention to the CCLS.   

*Demonstrates the expertise to implement a whole 

school strategy for data driven instruction, based on 

analysis of periodic common assessments or 

performance tasks, and supported by appropriate 

professional development in a way that ensures that 

teachers successfully utilize data to make instructional 

decisions.  

 

*Incorporates data in the development of school policies 

and procedures, and uses data to monitor progress, to 

make adjustments when progress is not being made, and 

to determine success. 

 

*Implements a system for regularly self-assessing and 

adjusting strategic improvement plans 

 

  

ii. Provide the school principal’s name and a short biography which includes an 

explanation of the leadership pipeline from which s/he came, the rationale for the 

selection in this particular school, and how this principal’s capabilities are aligned to the 

selected SIG model. In addition, provide an up-to-date resume and track record of 

success in leading the improvement of low-performing schools; OR 

iii. If the specific person who will serve in this position is not yet known, describe the 

action steps necessary to put leadership in place, and identify the formal LEA/school 

mechanisms that enable this personnel action. The principal selected to lead the school 

must be in place within 30 days of receipt of preliminary award letter, to ensure 

sufficient time to lead summer activities in preparation for the beginning of the school 

year.  Identify any barriers or obstacles to accomplishing these tasks, as well as 

strategies for overcoming them. Note: If the principal selected to lead the school is not 

in place within 30 days of receipt of the preliminary award letter, or does not meet the 

quality standards set forth in this application, the SIG will be suspended immediately 

and the LEA will be at risk of having the grant terminated. 

 

Dr. Juan Vives assumed the role of principal at 05M302 in September 2011, and served as the 

school's assistant principal since 2006.  Dr. Juan Vives has worked in the New York City 

Department of Education since 1992 and received his EdD from Northcentral University in 

Organizational Leadership, and PhD from Concordia University in Instructional Leadership.  

Dr. Vives has a strong background in mathematics and has strong interpersonal and 

communication skills.  He is personally dedicated to lifelong learning which he models and 

encourages for staff. 

 

iv. Provide the specific job description and duties, aligned to the needs of the school, of the 

following supporting leadership positions; 1) assistant principal/s who will serve in the 



building; 2) School Implementation Manager (SIM), if the school is utilizing one. 

 

Yesenia Paredes-Diaz has served as the Assistant Principal at 05M302 since October 2014.    

 

In order to ensure the success of students enrolled at 05M302/KAPPA IV as well as achieve our 

vision and mission, the assistant principal, who supervises content areas as well as teachers in 

non-content areas, shall perform the duties included but not limited to those listed below.  These 

duties and any and all other criteria determined by the principal may be revised, amended, or 

altered in order to meet the needs of our students. 

  

1. Demonstrate leadership skills and effectively communicate with all staff members  

2. Serve as the facilitator of the Inquiry teams and Curriculum and Instructional 

Committees 

3. Attend scheduled, unscheduled and emergency cabinet meetings and share the 

responsibilities for taking minutes and ensure that they are disseminated and reviewed 

during the following cabinet meeting   

4. Organize, assist and participate in all school activities: including curricular and 

extracurricular, after-school, evening and weekend meetings and ceremonies 

5. Include students, parents, faculty, guidance and support staff in all school related 

activities and ceremonies 

6. Work collaboratively with the principal to ensure that instruction is aligned with the 

Common Core Learning Standards (CCLS) and NYCDOE citywide initiatives 

7. Compile, maintain, update and interpret data with the principal, guidance, faculty, and 

support staff as deemed necessary by the principal to guide instruction as a matter of 

accountability  

8. Collect and interpret student scholarship and attendance data with the principal and 

Instructional Teams to guide instruction and ensure students meet promotional 

requirements  

9. Provide school-wide professional development, designed to better prepare adults to meet 

student academic and social needs.  The professional development may be provided by 

means of, but not limited to, informal and formal observations as per New Teacher 

Initiative options, logs of assistance, small group professional development as well as 

monthly faculty and staff meetings, 1:1 differentiated professional development through 

individual improvement plans, teacher buddy system, Inter-visitation, and opportunities 

to attend professional conferences and other professional development offered through 

and/or by the Boro Field Support Center (BFSC) and other consultants 

10. Reinforce program policies by implementing supporting policies through observations, 

department meetings, logs of assistance, 1:1 faculty conference, guidance, Professional 

Learning, counseling memorandum and letters for file as needed 

11. Collaborate with faculty, guidance, and support staff to develop academic and 

attendance interventions to improve student academic achievement and attendance 

12. Work collaboratively with faculty to develop units of instruction around New York State 

Learning Standards, common core and Curriculum for each content area 

13. Work collaboratively within the context of the school community to ensure a safe 

learning environment for students, faculty, and staff 

14. Ensure teachers and students have access to and use of required instructional materials 



and supplies, which include but are not limited to textbooks, supplementary materials, 

and technology, i.e. SmartBoards, lap-top computers, desktops, etc. 

15. Have continuous open lines of communication between the ELLs, SETTS, CTT, and 

general education teachers in order to meet the needs of the students with different 

learning styles   

16. Recognize teacher and student achievement through awards, special recognitions, and 

ceremonies, which promote and encourage student and teacher achievement  

17. Ensure that all staff and students are treated fairly  

18. Ensure that your goals and objectives are aligned with the Principal’s Goals and 

Objectives as well as the CEP, Quality Review, and School Quality Guide and that all 

deadlines are met 

19. Submit written goals and objectives two times per year  

  

Listed below are your Administrative and Supervisor Responsibilities in addition to the 

above mentioned duties:  

 Supervise School Inventory (text book and equipment) 

 A. M. Coverage – delegate and supervise staff member(s) who will assign teachers to 

cover any and all classes of absent teachers  

 Supervise instructional, support staff, safety, security, student suspensions, student 

discipline: OORS, admission and discharges 

 Conduct staff professional learning twice per week (Mondays & Tuesdays) 

 Ensure that student breakfast & lunch sessions are safe and orderly   

 Publish and/or revise Student, Teacher, Staff, and Parent Handbooks 

 Ensure that monthly calendars are current and disseminated to all staff members   

 Supervise and ensure that all Student Testing is administered according to all City and 

State regulations including Periodic assessment, NYSESLAT, Regents, etc. 

 Supervise the staff member assigned to coordinate student activities  

 Ensure that all teachers are observed formally and informally as per 3012c requirements  

 Ensure that all teachers receive, in a timely fashion, written observation reports that are 

explicit and comprehensive  

 Serve on the Inquiry Team on a weekly basis 

 Serve on the Instructional Cabinet on a weekly basis 

 Ensure that all professional learning  activities are reinforced in formal and informal 

observations  

 Ensure that any and all aspects of Teacher’s Choice are strictly adhered to as per 

Chancellor’s Regulations  

 Arrange special award assemblies to recognize students who have 90% attendance or 

better  

 Arrange Marking Period assemblies to recognize students who have 90% average and 

above  

 Ensure that all students and staff programs are accurate and distributed on time 

 Supervise Guidance Counselors, Special Education and Related Services Providers  

 Supervise Instruction in specified content areas  

 Serve on the Inquiry Team on a weekly basis 

 Ensure that a Professional Development Calendar is published for the Academic Year  



 Supervise all teachers who are instructing specific pull out students and after school 

tutoring 

 Ensure that all students receive their report cards in an orderly and timely manner  

 Ensure that all programs are in Compliance (IEPs/SETSS, ELLs, CBOs, etc.) 

 Supervise the Time & Attendance of all faculty and staff members. Review and submit 

staff time and attendance on a monthly basis to the principal and meet with faculty and 

staff members, at least twice per year, who are chronically late and/or absent (November 

and March)  

 Provide emergency coverage of classes for teachers who leave in the middle of the 

instructional day   

 Ensure that all per-session activities are posted in advance of assignments and adhere to 

Chancellor’s Regulations and that all staff receive an appointment letter before they 

commence a job or activity 

 Supervise and review all matters regarding purchasing 

 

The School Implementation Manager (SIM) serves as the project manager ensuring that schools 

receive appropriate guidance, technical assistance, and coaching in order to improve outcomes 

for students and pedagogical practices through implementation of the identified intervention 

model. The SIM is responsible for managing the accountability structures put in place to assure 

ongoing monitoring and intervention in schools undertaking the intervention models, and are 

responsible for meeting federal and state reporting requirements related to schools’ interim and 

summative performance. The SIM provides direct targeted support for all the schools in their 

caseload. The SIM’s job description addresses areas of the Framework for Great schools. The 

SIM is responsible for providing both on-site as well as off-site targeted support for their 

caseload of schools. The SIM is on-site in each school at least twice per month. Additional 

visits support crafting quarterly progress reports, budget, annual renewals, budget, and SED site 

visits. See the expanded framework areas below: 

 

Rigorous Instruction – SIMs support and monitor the whole school reform model articulated in 

the schools approved plan. This support is both on and off site.  They engage in any of the 

following with building leadership: classroom observations, observe expanded learning time 

(ELT) program(s), cabinet & partnership meetings, curriculum review, teacher team/inquiry 

team meetings, learning walks, data analysis, as well as leadership level conversations 

developing next steps at the school level. 

 

Supportive Environment - SIMs work alongside of school leadership to identify supports 

needed, and help to facilitate social/emotional partnerships for students and the community.   

 

Collaborative Teachers - SIMs work with leadership to monitor and identify needed supports 

for teachers. SIMs engage with building leadership in learning walks, where they observe 

teachers utilizing the Danielson framework. SIMs attend/participate in teacher team meetings as 

well as PD provided by partnership. 

 

Effective School Leadership- SIMs support leadership in monitoring the implementation of the 

SIG plan, analyzing formative/summative data around the leading/lagging indicators as well as 

provide support with budget.  SIMs work alongside of building leadership to monitor the SIG 



plan and meet with partnerships to ensure that the needs of the school are being met with the 

provided services. In addition, on an annual basis SIMs work in concert with the RSCEP 

development process and review feedback provided through the QR and IIT reports with each 

school on their caseload. 

 

v. Describe and discuss the school’s current supporting leadership profile in terms of 

quality, effectiveness, and appropriateness to the model proposed and needs of the 

students. Identify specific individuals who will remain in supporting leadership 

positions from the previous administration and discuss the strategies employed by the 

new school principal and the LEA/school to ensure buy-in and support from the entire 

leadership team.  Identify any barriers or obstacles to obtaining leadership buy-in or 

support as well as strategies for overcoming them.  

 

Currently our school has the following leadership positions, principal, assistant principal, 

School Leadership Team and an Instructional Cabinet which comprises teachers from each 

department.  Each member of the leadership is committed to increasing student achievement 

and the professional learning committees throughout the school.  Through SIG, we would like 

to hire a full time Social Worker to best meet the various social emotional needs of our students.  

The social worker would provide meaningful mentoring, PBIS services, and Restorative Justice 

support, while maintaining reciprocal communication with the community.  We believe this 

important work can be leveraged to share best practices throughout our cluster of schools. 

 

E. Instructional Staff 

The LEA/school must have the mechanisms in place to assign the instructional staff to the 

school that have the strengths and capacity necessary to meet the needs of the school and its 

students.*  This section must address each of the following elements: 

 

i. Identify the total number of instructional staff in the building, and the number of staff 

identified as highly effective, effective, developing and ineffective (HEDI) based on the 

school’s approved APPR system. 

 

The total number of instructional staff in the building is 11. The chart below shows the 

breakdown by HEDI rating.  

HEDI Rating  Number of Staff  

Highly Effective  0 

Effective  8 

Developing  3 

Ineffective  0 

 

ii. Describe and discuss the current school-specific staffing picture in terms of quality, 

effectiveness, and appropriateness to the needs of students in this school and the selected 

SIG model. In addition, describe the specific quantitative and qualitative change that is 

needed in this school’s staffing between the time of application and the start-up of 

model implementation, and throughout the implementation period of the grant. 

 

Year over analysis of the HEDI ratings and qualitative information from the teacher observation 



reports identify the following areas of need:  

 Deepen teachers’ skills in the use of daily formative assessment data to make 

instructional adjustments and ensure that students make progress towards mastery of 

explicitly stated and standard aligned learning objectives 

 Strengthen teachers’ pedagogical practices in the use of purposeful learning extensions 

and in the use of questioning and discussion techniques so that practices align with the 

school’s instructional vision and all learners are engaged in high quality discussions and 

tasks. 

 

Based upon the needs evidenced above, we feel that the following staffing changes are needed 

between the time of the application and start-up of the model and during the grant period.  The 

school is in the process of hiring two new math teachers as well as a social studies teacher.    

 

The SIG model: College and Career Readiness will support the needs articulated by providing 

staff with timely on site professional development and support to increase their pedagogical 

toolkit and build capacity within the school building, thus ensuring the sustainability of 

academic gains to be realized within and after the timeframe of the grant.  Given the size of the 

school, each teacher will receive targeted support.  Sheltering Arms works with both staff and 

students on college and career awareness. The organization liaises between the school staff, the 

DOE Central Office and colleges. 

  

iii. For each key instructional staff to be employed at the start of model implementation 

identify and describe the characteristics and core competencies necessary to meet the 

needs of its students and the selected SIG model. 

 

We believe that the core competencies and characteristics needed to meet the needs of the 

students are best described through the four domains of the Danielson Framework.  Teachers 

are expected to plan and prepare for lessons using their extensive knowledge of the content 

area, the relationships among different strands within the content and between the subject and 

other disciplines, and their students’ prior understanding of the subject. Instructional outcomes 

are clear, represent important learning in the subject, and are aligned to the curriculum. The 

instructional design must include learning activities that are well sequenced and require all 

students to think, problem solve, inquire, and defend conjectures and opinions. Teachers are 

expected to design formative assessments to monitor learning, and provide the information 

needed to differentiate instruction. Measures of student learning align with the curriculum, 

enabling students to demonstrate their understanding in more than one way. 

Teachers are expected to organize their classrooms so that all students can learn, maximize 

instructional time and foster respectful interactions with and among students, ensuring that 

students find the classroom a safe place to take intellectual risks. This will in turn ensure that 

students make a substantive contribution to the effective functioning of the class and 

demonstrate consistently appropriate behavior.  A teacher’s handling of infractions is expected 

to be subtle, preventive, and respectful of students’ dignity. 

Teachers are expected to craft lessons so that invite student intellectual engagement. Teachers 

are expected to provide feedback which is specific to learning goals and rubrics and offers 

concrete suggestions for improvement. As a result, students will understand their progress in 

learning the content and can explain the learning goals and what they need to do in order to 



improve.  

At M302/KAPPA IV we expect that teachers have high ethical standards and a deep sense of 

professionalism. Teachers should be focused on improving their own teaching and supporting 

the ongoing learning of colleagues.  Teachers are expected to have efficient and effective record 

keeping systems in place and communicate with families clearly, frequently, and with cultural 

sensitivity.  

 

iv. Describe the process and identify the formal LEA/school mechanisms that enable all 

instructional staff to be screened, selected, retained, transferred, and/or recruited. 

Identify any barriers or obstacles to assigning the appropriate staff as required by the 

model and new school design, as well as strategies for overcoming them. Include in the 

description how the school recruits and develops a more diverse workforce aligned to its 

student population.    

 

A citywide “open market” staff hiring and transfer system is available every year from spring 

through summer that principals may use to identify school pedagogical staff seeking transfers as 

well as those who wish to apply to specific vacancies or schools. Principals are thus able to 

recruit, screen, and select instructional staff new to their schools based on need. While 

principals have discretion over the schools’ budget and staffing decisions, one barrier that 

schools may face are hiring restrictions set by the district for certain subject areas, grade levels, 

and titles or licenses. Exceptions are given in certain cases based on critical needs such as for 

high-need subject areas. Human resource directors on budgeting, recruiting and hiring 

procedures also support schools. In addition, all principals have access to an online human 

resources portal for up-to-date data and activities related to talent management. Similarly, 

resources are available to instructional staff on recruitment fairs, workshops, school vacancies, 

transfer options, as well as professional development, citywide award programs, and leadership 

opportunities to promote staff retention. 

The process to hire staff at M302/ KAPPA IV is a very serious and intense process that begins 

in the spring as soon as vacancies are known.  The school avails itself to all NYCDOE 

resources as well as its connections to local colleges and universities to post projected 

vacancies.  All staff are pre-screened and then invited for an interview.  All interviewees work 

through a similar set of questions, references are checked if appropriate, and demonstration 

lessons are done by all candidates when school is in session or at the summer school site.  If all 

areas are exemplary, an offer is made to join the school staff. 

 

*This standard and the actions that accompany it are required regardless of the model chosen. If 

the Turnaround model is chosen for the Priority School in this application, responses to this 

section should be planned/proposed in the context of the requirements for that model, retaining 

no more than 50% of existing instructional staff. A new school staff meeting the Turnaround 

requirement must be in place within 30 days of receipt of preliminary award letter. If 

Turnaround staffing requirements are not met within 30 days of receipt of preliminary award 

letter SIG funding will be immediately suspended and the LEA will be at risk of having the 

grant terminated.  

 

F.  Partnerships 

The LEA/school must be able to establish effective partnerships for areas where the 



LEA/school lacks specific capacity on their own to deliver. The external partnership/s may vary 

in terms of role and relationship to the governance of the school. For example the type and 

nature of educational partner may range from a community-based organization providing wrap-

around services with no formal governance functions to an Education Management 

Organization (EMO) that has a direct role in governing the school. In either case, the 

partnerships articulated in this section should be those that are critical to the successful 

implementation of the school. LEA/schools are encouraged to have a few targeted and 

purposeful partnerships with shared goals, rather than a large variety of disconnected partner 

groups/services with multiple goals. This section must address each of the following elements: 

 

i. Identify by name, the partner organizations that will provide services critical to the 

implementation of the SIG model. Provide the rationale for the selection of each partner. 

Explain the role each will play in the implementation of the new school design.*  

 

 

To support implementation of this school’s CTE/College and Career Readiness model, the 

school will be matched to an effective lead industry partner. The NYCDOE four pillars of high-

quality CTE are industry engagement, work-based learning, academic integration, and program 

quality. NYCDOE offers programs in 16 areas of study, and provides career maps (see attached 

example) in each area for students and families. For more information on NYCDOE CTE 

program selection and career pathways, see attached website page and here.  

The process outlined below describes the steps that must be taken to confirm this partnership, 

which will happen this fall. 

 

Step 1: With support from the NYCDOE’s Career and Technical Education Unit in the Office 

of Postsecondary Readiness (OPSR), the school identifies potential lead industry partners that 

could be a good match for their school. 

Step 2: School reaches out to potential lead industry partners to schedule a formal interview. 

The interview team must include the principal and School Leadership Team, and may also 

include other key stakeholders. 

Step 3: Each member of the interview team that is present for the formal interview completes 

the lead industry partner rating sheet. 

Step 4: The ratings from the team are summarized in one lead industry partner rating sheet, 

which is emailed back to Office of Postsecondary Readiness (OPSR). 

Step 5: Once OPSR receives the completed summary rating sheets for all lead industry partner 

interviews conducted, OPSR reviews, compiles scores, and communicates back to the school 

which lead industry partner has been matched to the school.  This information is also 

communicated by OPSR to the new lead industry partner. 

 

Through the SIG, we will additionally partner with the following organizations to provide 

supplemental resources in order to address the needs articulated in the needs assessment, Part A 

and realize our goals and objectives.  Our school will establish multiple partnerships to ensure 

there is an intense and strategic focus on academic interventions, teacher support and 

development and, thus, student performance aligned to Career and College Readiness model.  

These partnerships will ensure our schools ability to: Provide professional supports for our 

teachers and resources for our students that preparing students to take dual enrollment and 



college-credit bearing courses in a college or career pathway high school.  

 

 

Partner 

Organization  

Rationale  Role/Services to support the 

school redesign  

District Public, 

LLC 

On the 2016 state exams, MS 298 

students underperformed 

compared with the city. In ELA, 

6
th

 and 8
th

 grade students scored 9 

percentage points lower than the 

city average, while 7
th

 graders 

scored 16 percentage points lower.  

In math, 6
th

 graders scored 15 

points lower, 7
th

 graders scored 21 

points lower, and 8
th

 graders 

scored 17 points lower. MS 298 

requires deeper analysis of student 

data – student work, assessment 

results, attendance and other data 

sources to strengthen instruction 

and intervention.   

District Public will provide 

ongoing data analysis of formative 

and summative assessment results, 

attendance, and intervention 

results in order to sharpen 

instructional focus, evaluate the 

effectiveness of interventions, and 

identify areas of need.  District 

Public will provide professional 

development for teachers and 

school leaders to enhance 

understanding of the findings of 

this analysis, and identify action 

steps to improve results.  

Sheltering Arms Our student population has greatly 

benefited from the supports of 

Sheltering Arms in the past three 

years.  We believe that a more 

comprehensive and robust set of 

services from Sheltering Arms will 

benefit our school greatly.  We 

believe that expanding the 

program will provide more 

targeted services to our students, 

including ELT programing on 

Saturdays.  We also believe that 

the cluster model will provide 

important supports to our cluster 

schools throughout our district. 

Sheltering Arms will provide 

comprehensive Social Emotional 

supports to our school.  The 

services provided are: onsite 

student mentoring, PBIS systems, 

Restorative Justice programs, and 

ELT services.  Sheltering Arms 

plays a crucial role with family 

and community outreach, as well 

as community building at our 

school. 

Literacy and 

Math Matters  

As per the 2015 School Quality 

Guide (on a scale of 1.00-4.99), 

X031 has:    

 

Rigorous Instruction is 

Approaching Target at a score of 

2.76  
 

Literacy and Math Matters will 

provide comprehensive 

Professional Development to 

teachers in ELA and Math in all 

grades.  In order to ensure 

effective implementation of 

instructional strategies, inclusive 

of ELL’s and SWD’s, the supports 

include 1:1 in classroom coaching, 

and teacher team support.   



Metamorphosis As per the 2015 School Quality 

Guide (on a scale of 1.00-4.99), 

X031 has:   Student Achievement 

is Approaching Target at a score 

of 2.24 . 

 

 

Metamorphosis will provide 

comprehensive Mathematics 

support to our school, including 

professional development across 

grades, leveraging teacher teams 

to implement a robust 

Mathematics Curriculum.  The 

supports include AIS and ELT. 

Center for 

Educational 

Innovation 

(CEI) 

As per the 2015 School Quality 

Guide (on a scale of 1.00-4.99), 

X031 has:    

 

Rigorous Instruction is 

Approaching Target at a score of 

2.76  

 

Supportive Environment is 

Approaching target at a score of 

2.72  

 

Effective School Leadership  
Just Met target at a score of 3.08  

 

Student Achievement is 

Approaching Target at a score of 

2.24  
 

Note: The School Quality guide 

rates the elements of the 

Framework for Great Schools 
based on information from Quality 

Review, The NYC School survey, 

student attendance and movement 

of SWD to LRE. 

 CEI will provide school 

leaders with instructional 

knowledge and skills to work 

with instructional staff to 

develop strategies which meet 

curricular and instructional 

goals  

 CEI will guide school leaders 

to implement policies that 

have a clear focus and that 

support the necessary changes 

to address the identified 

strengths and needs of all 

students  

 CEI will provide regular, 

ongoing supervisory support to 

school administration 

 CEI will ensure full adoption 

of CCLS, focusing on 

institutional shifts, assist in 

realigning curriculum maps to 

the CCR standards, and 

provide robust professional 

development in all targeted 

curricula areas 

 CEI will guide school staff to 

implement assessment systems 

across all content areas to 

identify student needs, to 

monitor student progress, and 

to inform instruction. 

 CEI will guide school staff to 

imbed formative assessments 

are embedded across all 

content areas and will be 

aligned with standards and 

summative assessments 

 CEI will ensure the adoption 



of a whole school model to 

ensure for improved climate 

and culture 

 CEI will facilitate the 

implementation of a teacher 

effectiveness and professional 

development systems that 

recognize a teacher’s need for 

deep content and pedagogical 

knowledge and skills and 

include a broad set of 

recruitment, induction, 

professional growth, and 

retention policies and practices 

 

 

ii. Complete the Evidence of Partner Effectiveness Chart (Attachment C). Each partner 

selected should have a proven track-record of success in implementing school 

turnaround strategies that result in measured and timely successes with respect to the 

school's needs and selected SIG model 

 

Attached 
 

iii. While some partners may be funded by other sources, for those funded by SIG clearly 

describe how the LEA/school will hold the partner accountable for its performance.  

 

The process of partnership accountability and evaluation will be managed in the following 

manner; all partners will become part of the principal’s cabinet and will provide updated logs to 

the school detailing supports/activities/events provided; additionally each partner will be 

strategically linked to specific or groups of school data points aligned with the services which 

they provide.  This two fold approach allows for both a qualitative and quantitative 

methodology of assessing partnership performance.    The process of partnership accountability 

and evaluation will be managed in the following manner; all partners will become part of the 

principal’s cabinet and will provide updated logs to the school detailing 

supports/activities/events provided; additionally each partner will be strategically linked to 

specific or groups of school data points aligned with the services which they provide.  This two 

fold approach allows for both a qualitative and quantitative methodology of assessing 

partnership performance.       

  

G. Organizational Plan  

The LEA/school must provide a sound plan for how the school will operate, beginning with its 

governance and management. It should present a clear picture of the school’s operating 

priorities, delegation of responsibilities, and relationships with key stakeholders. This section 

must address each of the following elements: 

 

i. Submit a school organizational chart (or charts) identifying the management and team 



structures, and lines of reporting. (If a Restart model is being proposed, be sure to 

include the specific role of the EMO in governance and decision making that is 

compliant with education law).  

 

Please see attached organization chart for M302/ KAPPA IV 

 

ii. Describe how the structures function in day-to-day operations (e.g., the type, nature, and 

frequency of interaction, data-sources used to drive discussion and decision making, 

manner in which the results of interactions are communicated and acted upon, etc.).  

 

The attached organizational chart articulates the management and teaming structures with their 

respective lines of reporting.  Day to day functions are managed through cabinet and team level 

interactions.   Multiple leading and lagging data sources are used to drive conversation utilizing 

the Framework for Great Schools in the areas of rigorous instruction, supportive environment, 

collaborative teachers, effective school leadership and family and community ties.   Each 

teaming structure is further articulated below.   

 

Administrative Cabinet  

The administrative cabinet is comprised of the principal and assistant principal.  They meet 

daily to make adjustments to the upcoming day and share important findings and look fors from 

the previous day’s interactions throughout the school.  On a weekly basis, they meet formally 

behind closed doors to examine the trends noted when walking the building, conducting 

observations, speaking with students, looking at student work, etc.  The administrative cabinet 

considers both leading and lagging data sources to drive discussions and school level decisions 

making including but not limited to; grade and school wide summative and formative student 

data, state and city accountability data, ADVANCE teacher observation data,  attendance, 

incident and suspension data.  

 

Instructional Cabinet  

The instructional cabinet is comprised of the following members:  principal, assistant principal 

and content area leads.  The cabinet meets weekly to share the outcomes of the specific 

department level meetings, review any suggested curricula and pacing revisions, determine next 

steps based on recent learnings, inter-visitation and/ or observation feedback and refine the 

school's Problem of Practice and Theory of Action.  The instructional cabinet also considers 

both leading and lagging data sources to drive discussions and school level decisions making 

including but not limited to; grade and school wide summative and formative student data, state 

and city accountability data, ADVANCE teacher observation data,  attendance, incident and 

suspension data. 

 

School based support team  

The school based support team includes the School Psychologist, a Special Education teacher, 

Guidance Counselor, Dean, Attendance Teacher and Assistant Principal.  The school based 

support team meets weekly to review the most qualitative and quantitative data available for 

students. They too consider both leading and lagging data sources to drive discussions and 

school level decisions making including but not limited to; summative and formative student 

data, attendance, chronic absenteeism, and incident and suspension data. 



 

Teacher Teams  

Teacher teams exist across content areas/ departments.  Department teacher teams focus on a 

review of curricula and analysis of student work.  Teacher teams meet twice a week within and 

across departments and grade levels.  They consider both leading and lagging data sources to 

drive discussions and school level decisions making including but not limited to; summative 

and formative student data, teacher anecdotals, student work, accountability subgroup specific 

needs, attendance, chronic absenteeism, and incident and suspension data.  Information from 

these sessions is shared with the instructional cabinet at their weekly meeting, and with staff via 

the use of Drop Box.  Team members also share learnings at the school-wide professional 

development sessions. 

 

School Leadership Team  

The School Leadership Team (SLT) is comprised of the following members: Principal, UFT 

Chapter Leader, Parent Association President, parents, and teachers.  The SLT meets each 

month to discuss school issues that have surfaced, conduct business regarding school 

governance, review and update the budget.  The SLT considers both leading and lagging data 

sources to drive discussions and school level decisions making including but not limited to; 

grade and school wide summative and formative student data, state and city accountability data, 

attendance, budget, incidents and suspensions.  Information from the meetings is published and 

posted on a community board for all to review. 

 

iii. Describe in detail, the plan for implementing the annual professional performance 

review (APPR) of all instructional staff within the school. Include in this plan an 

identification of who will be responsible for scheduling, conducting, and reporting the 

results of pre-observation conferences, classroom observations, and post-observation 

conferences.  

 

During the 2016-2017 school year, the school leader, with the assistant principals, will 

implement Advance, the annual professional performance review (APPR) according to the 

requirements set forth by the collective bargaining agreement between the NYC DOE and the 

United Federation of Teachers (UFT) and the specific needs of the school as described in 

Section A. Teachers rated effective or highly effective will engage in an initial planning 

conference with the assistant principal responsible for supervising the teacher’s given subject 

area (see organization chart.) Teachers rated ineffective or developing (will engage in an initial 

planning conference with the principal and the assistant principal responsible for supervising 

the teacher’s given subject area, at which time a formal Teacher Improvement Plan will be 

developed. All initial planning conferences will take place within 10 instructional days from the 

start of the school year. Following the initial planning conferences and an administrative cycle 

of norming where observations are calibrated to determine elements of instructional 

effectiveness, the instructional supervisors will conduct 4 cycles of observations in which all 

teachers will be observed and evaluated a minimum of one time per cycle.  

The plan for scheduling and conducting the observations is detailed below based upon each 



teachers HEDI rating.   

 For those teachers, rated effective or highly effective, who have selected an evaluation 

option requiring a formal pre-observation, full period observation and formal post-

observation, the assistant principal will schedule, conduct and report the results for the 

pre-observation, the full period observation and the post observation conference. 

  For those teachers, rated effective or highly effective, who have selected an evaluation 

option requiring only short, informal observations, the assistant principal will schedule, 

conduct and report the results for the pre-observation, informal observation and the post 

observation conference.  

 For those teachers, rated developing or ineffective, who have selected an evaluation 

option requiring a formal pre-observation, full period observation and formal post-

observation, the principal will schedule, conduct and report the results for the pre-

observation, the full period observation and the post observation conference, in 

conduction with the supervising assistant principal.  

 For those teachers, rated developing or ineffective, who have selected an evaluation 

option requiring only short, informal observations, the principal will schedule, conduct 

and report the results for at least one pre-observation, informal observation and the post 

observation conference, in conjunction with the supervising assistant principal. 

The plan for evaluation and communication is detailed below based upon each teachers HEDI 

rating.   

 Each teacher rated effective or highly effective will meet with their supervising assistant 

principal for a mid-year evaluation meeting who will schedule, conduct and report the 

results of the meeting.  

 Each teacher rated developing or ineffective will meet with the principal and assistant 

principal for a mid-year evaluation meeting, at which time the teacher, principal and 

assistant principal will discuss progress toward the actions steps in the Teacher 

Improvement Plan. 

 Finally, each teacher rated effective or highly effective will meet with their supervising 

assistant principal for an end of year meeting and each teacher rated developing or 

ineffective will meet with their supervising assistant principal and the principal to 

review progress made on the Teacher Improvement Plan. 

 

 

iv. Provide a full calendar schedule of the APPR events listed in “iii” for the 2016-2017 

school year that reaches all instructional personnel who will staff the building. 

  

See attached calendar of APPR events 

 

 

H. Educational Plan  

The LEA/school must provide an educationally sound and comprehensive educational plan for 



the school.  This section must address each of the following elements: 

 

i. Curriculum.  Describe the curriculum to be used with the selected SIG model, including 

the process to be used to ensure that the curriculum aligns with the New York State 

Learning Standards, inclusive of the Common Core State Standards and the New York 

State Testing Program (see: http://engageny.org/common-core-curriculum-assessments).  

 

In implementing the SIG model, Career and College Readiness our curriculum will ensure a 

focus on providing learning experiences across subjects which expose students to a college or 

career pathway high school.  Our curriculum will ensure a focus on :   

 Strengthening our students cross curricula skills cognitive speaking and writing skills as 

well as providing learning experiences across subjects. 

 Mathematics programming and activities to support math proficiency and fluency.  We 

seek to improve numeracy across grade and content areas through cross curricula 

experiences, constructivist instruction and targeted daily instruction.  

 Collecting, analyzing and using student achievement data to improve targeted 

instruction across grades and content. 

 Inclusion of expanded learning opportunities for all students in all grades. 

 

ii. Instruction.  Describe the instructional strategies to be used in core courses and 

common-branch subjects in the context of the 6 instructional shifts for Mathematics and 

6 instructional shifts for ELA. Provide details of how the events of instruction in 

additional required and elective courses will be arranged to reflect all of these 

instructional shifts. Describe a plan to accelerate learning in academic subjects by 

making meaningful improvements to the quality and quantity of instruction (Connect 

with iii below.).  

The instructional strategies to be employed , will use Expeditionary Learning and be supported 

by the Middle School Quality Initiative (MSQI) to provide a deep understanding and regular 

collection of data aligned to the following instructional shifts in ELA:  

 

 Targeted reading instruction based on individual student reading levels 

 Targeted reading instruction based on DRP Assessments 

 Improved quantity and quality of writing 

 

The model will support our school in making meaningful improvements to the quality and 

quantity of instruction. The instructional strategies to be employed, constructivist mathematics 

instruction, are aligned with the following instructional shifts in math: 

 Targeted mathematics instruction based on individual and group level needs 

 Developing a greater sense of number sense 

 

  

iii. Use of Time.  Present the daily proposed school calendar showing the number of days 

the school will be in session and sample daily class schedule showing daily hours of 

operation and allocation of time for core instruction, supplemental instruction, and 

increased learning time activities. Describe a logical and meaningful set of strategies for 

the use of instructional time that leads to a pedagogically sound restructuring of the 

http://engageny.org/common-core-curriculum-assessments


daily/weekly/monthly schedule to increase learning time by extending the school day 

and/or year. The structure for learning time described here should be aligned with the 

Board of Regents standards for Expanded Learning Time, as outlined here: 

http://www.regents.nysed.gov/meetings/2012Meetings/April2012/412bra5.pdf.  

 

Our school’s ELT schedule is attached and demonstrates a model aligned with the Regents 

memo, Update on New York State’s Next Generation Accountability System - Approval of 

Recommended Revisions to the Elementary and Secondary Education.   In addition non 

mandated extended learning time and enrichment opportunities are provided over NYCDOE 

holiday vacations and a succession of Saturdays in the  mid-winter months.  Our ELT program 

combines an integration of academics, enrichment, and skill development through hands-on 

experiences.    The following programs are offered during ELT (Youth For Debate, Project 

Boost, and Sheltering Arms After School Program).  In order to  strengthen career and college 

readiness  we have focused on the following strategies during ELT (exposure to the arts, STEM, 

leadership development, community service, formulating coherent arguments, quickly devising 

and revising rebuttals, critiquing the claims of others, conducting in-depth research on a topic, 

and analyzing issues to formulate informed opinions.)  Students in all grades are also invited to 

participate in yearly trips to college campuses throughout the school year and summer. In order 

to meet the unique learning needs and interests of all types of students our school has employed 

multiple differentiated learning strategies to support all learners. 

 

In collaboration with Columbia University, KAPPA IV (Harlem) participates in the Youth for 

Debate initiative. The students from KAPPA IV have participated in the program since its 

inception and have consistently received top accolades in this prestigious debate competition. 

The program provides our students with the opportunity to learn the techniques of Public Forum 

Debate and showcase their talent in a yearly competition held on the campus of Columbia 

University. The skill sets students acquire throughout the process include: formulating coherent 

arguments, quickly devising and revising rebuttals, critiquing the claims of their opponents, 

conducting in-depth research on a topic, and analyzing issues from two sides. Students not only 

learn the essentials of debate, but also learn the skills needed to analyze and formulate opinions 

on important social issues. The opportunity to visit an Ivy League College Campus further 

enhances the value of the experience. 

In collaboration with Sheltering Arms, all KAPPA IV students are offered an opportunity to 

participate in an extended school day and school year. Student participation is enriched through 

community service projects with such corporate partners as Deloitte and Touche and Morgan 

Stanley. Student activities are designed to extend students’ breadth and depth of knowledge 

while exposing them to a variety of career possibilities. Additional activities comprise exposure 

to the Arts including trips to museums as well as Broadway plays such 

as Aladdin and Hamilton. Engagement in STEM activities is also a part of the extended 

day/year. Those activities include, but are not limited to, Lego Robotics, Lego Architecture, and 

Computer Engineering. Moreover, engagement in academic activities is focused on College and 

Career Readiness, leadership development and publication of student short stories and poetry. 

Sheltering Arms has also applied to participate in the Design2Learn STEM program.  IF 

accepted this three year program is designed to increase students' interest, engagement and 

performance in the STEM areas, specifically science. Desig2Learn will provide professional 

learning opportunities to staff as well as educational experiences to students during and beyond 

http://www.regents.nysed.gov/meetings/2012Meetings/April2012/412bra5.pdf


the school day.  

Project BOOST (Building Options and Opportunities for Students) targets middle school 

students who have demonstrated academic promise but who may not have yet had the 

opportunity to develop their interests in talents. KAPPA IV (Harlem) Project BOOST students 

are provided with academic and cultural enrichment experiences, academic guidance, and 

community service opportunities. The exposure to academic and cultural experiences helps to 

foster alliances that extend beyond the initiative by providing continuity of instruction and the 

social/emotional well-being of students as they transition from middle school into high school. 

The experiences that students gain are long-lasting in many ways because of the value of one-

on-one mentoring and guidance, a sense of increased self-esteem, the nurturing of positive 

values, and a recognition of the importance of academic commitment, perseverance, and 

achievement. 

 

iv. Data-Driven Instruction/Inquiry (DDI).  Describe the school’s functional cycle of Data-

Driven Instruction/Inquiry (DDI). Present the schedule for administering common 

interim assessments in ELA and Math. Describe procedures, and schedule of space/time 

(e.g., through common planning time, teacher-administrator one-on-one meetings, group 

professional development, etc.) provided to the teachers for the examination of interim 

assessment data and test-in-hand analysis. Describe the types of supports and resources 

that will be provided to teachers, as the result of analysis. (See http://engageny.org/data-

driven-instruction for more information on DDI).  

 

Our school implements Data Driven Inquiry (DDI) in the following manner articulated through 

the Framework for Great Schools: Collaborative teacher : (include school specific)  

The schedule for DDI is weekly inquiry team meetings where teachers look at student work, 

assessment data and plan for instructional interventions and enhancements using the Looking At 

Student Work Protocol and use data gleaned to inform planning. As an outgrowth of this work, 

it is expected that teachers will visit each other’s classrooms and will conduct inter-visitations 

to other schools as well. Our schedule for administering common interim assessments in both 

ELA and math is shown in the chart below.  In our efforts to support teachers and coaches we 

will partner with: 

 CEI 

 Metamorphosis 

 District Public 

 Literacy and Math Matters 

Assessment  Type of Assessment    Formative or 

Summative 

Frequency for 

Administration  

ELA  DRP Formative 3 times/ year 

 IREADY Formative 3 times/ year 

 NYC ELA Performance Formative 2 times/ year 

Math  Glencoe Formative 4 times/year 

 NYC Math Performance Formative 2 times/ year 

 IREADY Formative 3 times/year 

 

 

 

http://engageny.org/data-driven-instruction
http://engageny.org/data-driven-instruction


v. Student Support. Describe the school-wide framework for providing academic, social-

emotional, and student support to the whole school population. List the major systems 

for the identification of students at-risk for academic failure, underperforming 

subgroups, disengagement/drop-out, and health issues and then present the key 

interventions chosen to support them. Describe the school’s operational structures and 

how they function to ensure that these systems of support operate in a timely and 

effective manner. Student support programs described here should be aligned with Part 

100.2 Regulations on implementing Academic Intervention Services. 

 

We have instituted the following systems and structures articulated in the Framework for Great 

Schools: Supportive Environment to identify at risk students both academic and 

social/emotionally.  The school has implemented a Positive Behavior Intervention Support 

(PBIS) program to support the social emotional needs of students from a positive rather than a 

negative perspective.   Some of the key interventions have been the use of Stephen Covey's 

Leader In Me program to teach and reinforce positive behavior, the Wilson Program to address 

student deficiencies in reading and Word Gen to address vocabulary deficiencies.   Students are 

scheduled for an additional period of mathematics daily to target the instructional deficiencies 

of students in that content area.  Through DDI we have identified specific data sources to 

identify at risk students as well as underperforming subgroups including, attendance, chronic 

absenteeism, lateness, incidents, suspensions, and academics. 

 

vi. School Climate and Discipline. Describe the strategies the model will employ to develop 

and sustain a safe and orderly school climate. Explain the school’s approach to student 

behavior management and discipline for both the general student population and those 

students with special needs. As applicable, discuss preventing youth violence and 

providing second chances.  

 

Our schools approach towards student behavior management and discipline is driven both by; 

feedback provided through state/city reports, data, community needs articulated through the 

Framework for Great Schools: Supportive Environment.  In consultation with our SLT we have 

been able to establish a list of priorities which has guided our approach towards programming.  

These priorities include: 

 

 Reduction of OORS level 3-5 infractions 

 Reduction in VADIR index 

 Improvement of overall attendance rate 

 Participation in the Leader in Me Program 

 Continued PBIS supports and Restorative Justice 

 Cohesive school culture 

 

 

vii. Parent and Community Engagement. Describe the formal mechanisms and informal 

strategies for how the school will encourage parent/family involvement and 

communication to support student learning, and how it will gauge parent and 

community satisfaction. Programs and initiatives described should be aligned with the 

Title I requirements for parental involvement, as well as Part 100.11 regulations 



outlining requirements for shared decision-making in school-based planning; accessible 

at http://www.p12.nysed.gov/part100/pages/10011.html. If you selected the Family and 

Community School Design pathway, discuss the parent, family, and community 

engagement components listed on page 8. 

 

Our school supports parent engagement through various means articulated through the 

Framework for Great Schools: Strong Family-Community Ties.  The school employs a full time 

Parent Coordinator who liaises with families on a daily basis.  Families are encouraged to get 

involved in the School Leadership Team and school committees.  Teachers have been provided 

a 40 minute block of time on a weekly basis to meet with family members.  Parents and families 

are encouraged to use this weekly time to provide feedback to staff and administration.  The 

school's website has a portal for parents to provide feedback and make suggestions or leave 

comments.  All families are also encouraged to complete a parent survey each year to evaluate 

their student’s education at the school. 

I. Training, Support, and Professional Development 

The LEA/school must have a coherent school-specific framework for training, support, and 

professional development clearly linked to the identified SIG plan and student needs. This 

section must address each of the following elements: 

 

i. Describe the process by which the school leadership/staff were involved in the 

development of this plan. 

 

In collaboration with district staff, our SLT and cabinet the SIG plan was developed in a very 

limited timeframe.  All decisions about supports, partnerships, and staffing were driven by the 

needs assessment data which included state assessments, teacher observations, Quality Review, 

NYC School Quality Guide, School Survey, periodic assessments and a review of student work.   

The needs are aligned to our schools SIG as well as SCEP.   

The UFT is an integral part of planning, and an expected comprehensive partner in the 

implementation of this grant.  The partnership will include the UFT – PLC program that will 

help strengthen school communities and improve academic outcomes, staff members need 

support to understand and anticipate behavior issues before they escalate. The Positive Learning 

Collaborative (PLC) is a joint initiative between the DOE and UFT that provides intensive 

training and direct consultation to educators in order to develop the skills that prevent crises and 

help students focus on academic goals. Schools make a three year commitment to work with 

PLC to build systems that are the foundation of positive school environments.  Being part of 

PLC means the school will receive an in-depth survey that measures school climate and an in-

depth analysis of that survey identifying strengths and weaknesses of the school climate. In 

addition the PLC team collaborates with the school to develop an individualized faculty driven 

action plan that addresses area of need identified through the survey and analysis process. Each 

school is assigned a PLC behavior specialist.  Staff members will receive intensive training, 

particularly Cornell’s 4 day certification course, Therapeutic Crisis Intervention for Schools. 

PLC provides classroom consultation for implementation of Therapeutic Crisis Intervention, 

PBIS, Social Emotional Learning skills and Restorative Practices. The PLC behavioral 

specialist works to develop a school based team that will take on the work of ensuring 

sustainability of system and practices developed with PLC during the 3 year commitment.  The 

benchmarks will include a decrease in incident rates, a decrease in suspension rates, a decrease 

http://www.p12.nysed.gov/part100/pages/10011.html


in disruptive behavior, an increase in teacher’s ability to manage challenging student behaviors, 

and an increase in academic achievement. 

 

ii. Implementation Period. Identify in chart form, the planned training, support, and 

professional development events scheduled during the year-one implementation period 

(September 1, 2016 to June 30, 2017). The professional development must be aligned to 

the needs of the students and to the SIG model. For each planned event, identify the 

specific agent/organization responsible for delivery, the desired measurable outcomes, 

and the method by which outcomes will be analyzed and reported. Provide in the project 

narrative, a rationale for each planned event and why it will be critical to the successful 

implementation of the SIG plan.  

 

The chart attached chart demonstrates the year one training, support and professional 

development events for our school.  Each event shown is critical to the successful 

implementation of this SIG model because of the alignment to our needs assessment data.  

 

 

iii. Describe the schedule and plan for regularly evaluating the effects of training, support, 

and professional development, including any subsequent modifications to the plan as the 

result of evaluation, tying in any modification processes that may be the result of 

professional teacher observations and/or the results of common student interim 

assessment data.  

 

As articulated in attached chart our school will evaluate the impact and success of each of our 

PD, training, and support frequently to ensure that we are continually evaluating, being 

responsive to the needs of our staff and making adjustments to key strategies when needed.  Our 

key method for evaluation are instructional walkthroughs, teacher observations results, 

formative and summative assessment data and high school readiness metrics.   

 
The training, support, and professional development plan to be described in this section should be job-embedded, school-

specific, and linked to student instructional and support data, as well as teacher observation and interim benchmark data. For the 

purposes of this grant, job-embedded professional development is defined as professional learning that occurs at a school as 

educators engage in their daily work activities. It is closely connected to what teachers are asked to do in the classroom so that 

the skills and knowledge gained from such learning can be immediately transferred to classroom instructional practices. Job-

embedded training, support, and professional development can take many forms; including but not limited to classroom 

coaching, structured common planning time, meeting with mentors, consultation with external partners or outside experts, 

observations of classroom practice.  NYSED’s Strengthening Teacher and Leader Effectiveness (STLE) grant may provide 

suitable examples of the types of training and professional development expected in this section.  See 

https://www.engageny.org/resource/improving-practice. 

 

J. Communication and Stakeholder Involvement/Engagement  

The LEA/school must fully and transparently consult and collaborate with key education 

stakeholders about the school’s Priority status and on the implementation status of the SIG 

plan. This section must address each of the following elements: 

       

i. Describe in detail, the process (methods and frequency) that will be used to regularly 

and systematically update parents, families, the community and other stakeholders on 

the implementation status of the SIG model and plan.  This process should also include, 

but is not limited to, analyses of evidence of success or challenges with implementing 

https://www.engageny.org/resource/improving-practice


the model and plan by referencing leading indicator data.  

 

In order to continually update and engage the community within SIG implementation in terms 

of; progress, improvements, next steps and decision-making processes; we will engage in the 

following communication methods;  school website, SLT, PA, town hall, community outreach, 

personalized home visits, use of Skedula, School Messenger,  and professional development.  

Beginning in the new school year we will meet with the entire staff to review the SIG plan, how 

it was developed, the data used for the needs assessment, the partnership choices that were 

made, and the expectations for implementing coaching and professional development support.  

Additionally, during SLT meetings we will present evidence or practice and impact within the 

key strategies and overall goals to assess implementation of the SIG plan.  The types of data 

which will be shared during these meetings are: formative assessments, attendance, and core 

course outcome data. 

 

Communication 

Method  

Description  Frequency  Target Audience  

School website SIG implementation 

updates will be 

provided on-line for 

all to access 

Monthly Staff, parents, 

students 

SLT/Town Hall SIG implementation 

updates will be 

provided  

Monthly Staff, parents, 

students 

School Messenger Reminder 

notification of SIG 

events will be sent to 

all families  

Weekly Parents, students 

Professional 

Development 

SIG implementation 

updates will be 

provided  

Weekly Staff 

 

 

K. Project Plan Narrative/Timeline   

The LEA/school must provide a project plan and timeline that provides a detailed and specific, 

measurable, realistic, and time-phased set of actions and outcomes that reasonably lead to the 

effective implementation of the SIG plan and are directly aligned to the components of the 

selected model. This section must address each of the following elements: 

 

i. Identify and describe the key strategies for year-one implementation period (September 

1, 2016 to June 30, 2017) that are aligned to the goals and objectives identified 

throughout Section II, with specific reference to student academic achievement, staffing, 

professional development, partnerships and stakeholder involvement.   

ii. Identify the “early wins” that will serve as early indicators of a successful SIG plan 

implementation period and foster increased buy-in and support for the plan. In addition, 

provide evidence of focused strategies aimed specifically at long-term capacity building 

and sustainability. 



iii. Identify the leading indicators of success that will be examined on no less than a bi-

monthly and/or quarterly basis. Describe how these data indicators will be collected, 

how and who will analyze them, and how and to whom they will be reported.  

iv. Describe the means by which the key strategies identified throughout Sections I and II 

ensure that each of the required elements of the selected model have been met. 

 

ELA Goal 

We will conduct an analysis of our state assessment results and with support of partner 

organizations provide additional instructional support in order to increase student proficiency 

on the New York State ELA exams by 5% in all grades       

 

Objectives 

 Students reading levels will be frequently assessed with DRP and other progress 

monitoring tools 

 Students reading levels will increase 

 Students will regularly engage in independent reading 

 Teachers will regularly provide targeted instructional support through the use of guided 

reading groups f 

 Students will be exposed to a variety of literary and informational texts and synthesize 

ideas  

 Students in all grades will improve the quantity and quality of writing across genres 

 Teachers will increase capacity in Component 3d of the Danielson Framework  

 Teachers will participate in professional learning communities 

 

Key Strategies 

 Teachers will be provided with targeted professional learning around assessing student 

reading levels 

 Teachers will be provided with targeted professional learning around using data to 

inform instruction 

 Teachers will be provided with targeted professional learning to support specific goals 

and objectives and identified needs 

 School leaders will monitor Advance data to provide targeted support for teachers in 

competencies or Danielson components that are predominantly developing or 

ineffective. 

 School leaders will monitor assessment data and provide appropriate support 

 School will incorporate Word Generation across all subjects to increase student 

vocabulary 

 

Early Wins  

Pedagogical practice will be monitored in 4-6 week intervals using the Danielson Framework 

for Teaching and all teachers will be provided with targeted and actionable feedback within one 

week of an observation (September-April) 

All teachers will engage in professional learning around Word Generation provided by the 

Middle School Quality Initiative (MSQI) coach.  (September-December)  

All students will read independently on a daily basis; each student will read a minimum of 4 

independent reading books.  (September-February) 



Assessment data will demonstrate an improvement of at least 2 reading levels for all students 

(September-June) 

 

Math Goal 

100% of students will demonstrate a 10% increase in math proficiency as measured by the New 

York State Mathematics Assessment 

 

Objectives 

 Students will be frequently measured using Glencoe Benchmark Assessments 

 Students will be frequently measured using performance tasks and teacher generated re-

teach materials   

 Teachers will use data to inform pedagogical practice to increase student contextual and 

conceptual understanding of mathematics 

 Mathematics teachers will engage in structured, inquiry based professional 

collaborations that promote the achievement of school goals and the implementation of 

CCLS 

 

Key Strategies 

 All 6-8th  grade mathematics teachers will be trained on planning and implement 

student-centered instruction 

 All 6-8th grade mathematics teachers will be trained on using data collected from unit 

assessments and performance tasks to inform instruction 

 Teachers will participate in targeted professional learning to support specific goals and 

objectives and identified needs 

 School leaders will monitor Advance data to provide targeted support for teachers in 

competencies or Danielson components that are predominantly developing or 

ineffective. 

 School leaders will monitor assessment data to provide appropriate support 

 

Early Wins  

Pedagogical practice will be monitored in 4-6 week intervals using the Danielson Framework 

for Teaching and all teachers will be provided with targeted and actionable feedback within one 

week of an observation  (September-April) 

All teachers will engage in professional learning around sound mathematical instructional 

practices provided by the Literacy and Math Matters coach  (September-December) 

All math teachers will participate in a math Professional Learning Community (PLC) that will 

engage teachers in best practices in Common Core-aligned tasks. (September-June) 

One classroom will be designated as a laboratory site. (November-March) 

 

 

Social-Emotional Goal 

Through a combination of a revamped Positive Intervention Behavior System, and a continued 

collaboration with the Leader in Me initiative and with the Support of Sheltering Arms we will 

have  a structured Expanded Learning Time offered to all students in grades 6-8 and with 

additional social-emotional supports from the Guidance Department such as small group 

counseling, there will be 5% decrease in the number of level 3-5 infractions and a 20% increase 



in the number of students participating in ELT 

 

Objectives 

 Students will frequently engage in character education – often embedded in daily 

instruction 

 Literacy and Social Studies curriculum will address issues of social justice 

 ELT will support students’ academic, social and emotional needs  

 ELT will offer Academic Intervention Services (AIS) as appropriate 

 There will be a decrease in level 3-5 infractions 

 There will be a decrease in student suspensions 

 Improved attendance 

Key Strategies 

 Teachers will be trained in PBIS and Leader in Me protocols 

 Teachers will attend targeted professional development to support specific goals and 

objectives and identified needs 

 School leaders will monitor data to provide targeted supports for teachers and students 

 Students will be engaged in social engagement activities  

 In working with identified CBOs, create before school enrichment, lunchtime clubs, and 

afterschool opportunities for all students K-8 

 

Early Wins 

Implementation of PBIS and Leader in Me Structures  (September-April) 

All teachers will engage in a minimum of 4 professional development workshops focused on 

meeting student social-emotional needs   (September-December) 

All 6-8th grade students will be invited to participate in ELT before school, afterschool, and/or 

on Saturdays. (September-June) 

Assessment data will show an improvement of at least 2 reading levels for all students (more in 

the lower grades). (September-June) 

 

 

 

 



 


